Two years' experience of acute rejection monitoring of intestinal transplant recipients by real-time PCR assessment of granzyme B and perforin up-regulation: considerations on diagnostic accuracy.
Granzyme B (GrB) and perforin are promising immunological markers to predict acute rejection of transplanted organs. Based on 2 years of experience with molecular monitoring on peripheral blood samples, we investigated the diagnostic accuracy of GrB/perforin gene up-regulation using real-time polymerase chain reaction (PCR) for prediction of acute cellular rejection (ACR) in intestinal transplantation recipients. Histology used as the reference standard. According to our definition of disease positivity (anything other than ACR score 0), GrB/perforin up-regulation showed 84% specificity but only 49% sensitivity. However, among the 26 false-negatives, 12 (46%) had an ACR score 1, which is indeterminate for rejection and no associated clinical manifestations; a further 10 (39%) had a score of 2 following rejection therapy (a confounder for GrB/perforin analysis). Thus only 4 (15%) false-negatives were actually associated with the onset of robust acute rejection. These data suggest that real-time PCR analysis for GrB/perforin up-regulation might play a role along with clinical criteria for detection of presymptomatic acute rejection episodes in intestinal recipients who require immediate endoscopy and pathological examination, especially during long-term follow-up.